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Though there Is no one acceptable.
to the Kepuhllian Committee, the
Territory tan hardly afford to go

a market superintendent.

An engineer enjoying a good meas-

ure of common sense and a loe for
bard work would uu Ideal man for
tho vacancy In the Hoard of Health

Though many excellent gentlemen
i believe that It Is Impossible Ho-- 1

nolulu to duplicate the record that
was made In Panama, It is well worth
while to try.

Strikes are another product of the
rise of the Democratic party. Just us
soon as the Democracy begins to show
any signs of success, the trouble
gins all over the country.

At last, at lastl Tenders have
been called for lecunstructlon of (he
Judiciary building which an ap
proprlatlon wus rushed through Hie
Legislature last February.

"More Infantry comlug" "Toads the
hpiiilllne announcing another battul
Ion of the Second Infantr). WheTi

that battalion arrives, the hentlmcnt
pot the 'headline w 111 still hold true.

It won't do Honolulu any barm to
have the experts come here and tell

p us what to do. They might also go u
ft little deeper and tell us how to stir
V up the citizens who know whut to dd

but won't.

Cold-blood- business men will
awake to u realization making
this city attractive Is good business.
A first class park sjstem adds value
to the holdings of every person who
own propert) In Honolulu

Of course Honolulu should have a
first class carriage and unto road to
the naval station ut Pearl Harbor.
What small potatoes to have the
greatest naV.il station of the country
growing, up next door, and nor a dec-

ent roadway to reach the place.

Is thero any mun In town who In-

vested his Honolulu-mad- e money
abroad, who could not havo made

n more by Investing those funds at
t home? They are surely few und fai
6 between. Having had the experlenco

last year,, use your good Benso this,
and stay with Honolulu.

Judging from the cull for tenders,
the Oahu Loan Fund Commission has
its business In shape active work
by the contractors promptly than
any offlcluf that has wasting his
time criticising tho commissioners.
While the talkers have been talking,
the workers of tho Commission have
been working. And they get results.

Kben Low for Muyor? He cerlaln-l- y

bus a more ndquuto conception of
the duties and responsibilities of the
position than our good friend Joe
Fein. The next Mayor of Hono'ulu
should be one of tho men of
the city big In the sense of ability
to grasp the situation and give vhat

r might be well termed business load- -

jLershlu We; might Just as well und-

EVENING SMILES
1

"Been busy todayl" she .asked
f, sweetly. "Very busy, my deur," he ro- -
jplled. "Too busy to hang around a
scoreboard!' wus her question
"Well," he nnswereU slowly, not quite

'that busy."

"My baby cries all night. I don't
Lknow what. to do with It" "I'll tell

you wlikt I did As soon as our baby
commented to cry. I used to turn on
ull the gas. That fooled hlm. JIo
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Admiral Togo made one capture
while In tho country. Congressman
Richmond Pearson llohson made the
statement the other day that his much
tnlkttl of war with Japan Is no longer
Imminent.

All the public commissions created
by the last Legislature havo gone
promptly to work, and their pluus are
so far mlv allied as to be ready for
expenditure of loan money when it
urrlves. In other words efficiency In

service Is, evident. Of no less Im-

portance Is the work to be done on
the water system of the city, ulso the
tiewcrs Is this work In condition to
proceed Immediately the loan funds
arrive?

Tho Supervisors want the public to
make Its wants known in connection
with the street paving policy of tho
city. This Is a dlfllcult question to
answer but we would suggest that the
Supervisors put the question formally
to the business organizations, or call
one or more public hearings at which
tho question could bo thoroughly
threshed out. The problem Is u large

luniijgservlng the most careful con
sideration, and the average citizen
would be greatly ussisted If the Sup-

ervisors would Issue a brief business
statement of what they have to do and
what they have to do with.

"THE IDEAL SCHOOL BOARD"

.There Is no room on any school
bo nd for a crank, a hobby ilder or an
eMremlst of any sort, said I.. N Hines,
speaking before the national assembly
of teachers. There needs to bo an
evenly balanced, sane administration
of schools everywhere.

There Is not a single school virtue
but'thnt can be made objectionable In

the hands of a cranky board member.
Medical Inspection, cleanliness, tho
teaching of patriotism, each and ev-

ery virtue nnd rulo of conduct cun

bo run Into the ground and made ri-

diculous and fulrly loathsome lo the
pupils and teachers alike If lop-sld-

hoard members or superintendents
eiuplu'Blze ono or u fow things to the
lierpetuul exclusion of the rest

What wo need Is an ad
ministration of the schools, that takes
duo care of ever) thing that is line

and worth while. Almost every com

munity has some citizen that would

like to get on the school boaid so

that he coutd revolutionize things, une
man would run to seed on bundworK,

another would teach nothing but the
three H's, anothor would emphnslzo

the classics, etc. One prominent clt-

Izen In a certain city wants to bo on

tin. aeliool board so that he can ubol

Isu the position of superintendent of

aehonls In his community. He con

slders the superintendent ns puloly

ornamental and would have tno in

cumbent forced out and put nt some

,,fnl emnlovment. He has said over

and over ngaln that the ward prin

cipals cun run the schools by naving
meetings and voting on all matters

that the superintendent usually uis
poses of.

Fortunately for the schools of our
country, oxti enlists ns u rule do not
find places on our school boards.

."You, there, In tho ovoralls," shout-
ed the g lawyer, "how
much lire you paid for telling un
truths?" "Less than you are," retort-
ed tho witness, "or )ou'd bo In over-
alls, too."

"Charley, dear," bald young Mrs
Torklns, "did ou say that man stole a
buBe?" "es, that's what I said
"Well, I'm glad of It. There were pioro
than our men seemed ablo to do any- -
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SIZING UP THE ELECTORAL VOTE

FOR NEXT YEAR.

'Without tho electornl oto of New
York nothing less than n tidal vvavo

will save the Democratic party from
deft at nuxl year."

This Is tho deliberate conclusion of
tho New York World, tho lcudlng
Democratic newspaper of tho coun
try. The world Is not an organ so it
speaks tho truth fearlessly. It de-

clares that the Stato of Now York
under Uuvcrnor Dlx Is as certainly In
tho hands of Tammany Hall as If the
people bad given direct orders for
lloss Murphy to lake control at tho
statehouse The country will not bo
bossed by Tammany Hall.

among the Democrats
who look the facts In the face, there
Is nothing so remarkably pleasing
about the prospects us many of our
local Democratic heelers would like to
havo It appear.

Previous to reaching the editorial
conclusion quoted tho World makes n
very thorough and very Interesting
canvass of tho political situation and
of the change In tho electoral votes.

It may not have occurred to some
of the vvlso ones In Hawaii that with
the reapportionment of tho members
of Congress, the membership of the
electoral college Is also ihnnged. This
chungc, according to another author
ity gives the Republican States an In-

crease of thlrty-flv- o while the nor-

mally Democratic States gain only
thirteen. This advantage Is sufficient
to win an election on a close vote.

Hut wo will glvo Hulletln read
ers the figures as presented by tuo
Democratic World'and let them draw
their own conclusions as to tho cer-

tainty of the results next )enr. fig-
ures will he very much to tho furo In
the next twelve months and we sug-

gest that Hulletln readers pre-

serve the record of electoral voles
Ihto given for future refcrenco:

"Assuming that Arizona and New
Mexico arc admitted Into the Union
today there, will bo with the additional
members piovlded for In the Reap
portionment bill Ml votes III tho next
I'lectoral Collego an Increase of for

The majority required to
elect tho President in 1912 will be
2fi(i ns tomp.irtd with 212 In l'JOS.

".Mr. Taft had an electoral vote of
Sil. With (ho samo States under tho
leapportlonment tho Republicans
would gain 32 votes and the llrynn
Slates 10 votes. Tho Republican vote
by States would be:

California 13
Connecticut ,. v.,' , 7
Delaware ,.... 7.4. . i. J. 3

"Idaho' ......;. ...7. 4

Illinois .' 29
Indiana IT.

lovva Kl
Kunsan 10
Maine ' (i

Maryland 2
Massachusetts IS
Michigan . ... ir.
Minnesota 12
Missouri ....r. r..r.. Iff
Montana . .. 4
New lluinpslilro 4
New Jersey 14
New York 42
North D ikotu H

Ohio 23
Oregon fi

l'ennshanla 3S
Rhode Island fi

South Dakota R

Utah 4 ,

Vermont 4
West Virginia 8
Washington 7
Wisconsin 13
'Wyoming 3

Total 3r.3

"The Hi) an States would give
following Democratic voto:

Alabama- .' 12
Arkansas !

Colorado I!

Florida C

Oeorgla 14
Kentucky , 13
Louisiana 10
Maryland G

Mississippi 10
Nebraska K

Nevada 3
North Carolina 12
Oklahoma 10
South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texas 20
Virginia 12

Totul m

ii

tho

"In the now Electoral Collego Now
York with six additional votes a total

Peruna Secrets
You Should Know

EVENINQ

e

HeWvxSellH Seal InuffiHiiiiotl
Golden Seal, the root of the above

plant, la a very usef nl medicine. Muny
people gather ltln our rich woodlands
during the summer. Few people know
how valuable It Is In dyapepsla, catarrh,
and as a general tonic.

Many thousand pounds of this root are
used each year In the famous catarrh
remedy, l'eruna.ThU fact explains why
everybody uses Peruna for catarrh.
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YOU have any attractive

Invaitment.Jn view, ana

require fundi to enable

you lo take It' up, call

and tee ui. We may be

able to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugnr Stock or Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stoeki and

Bonds.

Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel 8treel

BANANA3II
U

A Crate of 8ix Selected Pinei or
Large Bunch 'of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

, I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
Weill), Targo Express Company)(With

of 42 will continue to bold tho balance
of power between the leading parties
In cumiialgns lens hopelesuly one-Kld-

than the laxt. With New York's voto
either side may easily Ilguro out
majority.

"I ho solid South hns been broken
since 1!)(H. Having twite given her
electoral voto to Republican I'rcsl- -
dentlul candidates Missouri no longer
can be placed In the Southorn column.
Under the Including
Kentucky which has shifted in State
elections and Maryland which divid-

ed her voto in 1H0S the solid South hat
165 votes To win the next Demo-

cratic candidate annul have In addition

M.

.
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Large Attractive House

Formerly Rooming House

Price $9000

Downtown District

TRENTTRUST C0.,Ltd.

IF

Bishop Trust

PINEAPPLE8I''

reapportionment

A ROOM WITHOUT l'lCTUItr.8 18

MKi: A llOOM WITHOUT WIN-

DOWS

PRINTS at
GURREY'S

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from to
10 a. m., and until 11 evefy

night for ships'
meitages

to the South 111 voles. Cutrylng New
York the Democrats could win with
Ohio, New Jersey, Indiana and

total of 112. Illinois could bo
substituted for Ohio. In place of
either of theso strong Republican
States the Democrats could elect with
California, Colorado and West Vllgln-i- n,

or California and Nebraska und
Montana or either of tho Dakotaa.
Counting New Mexico and Arizona,
Democratic, with three votes each,
successful combination could bo
iiumed with New York, New Jeihcy,
Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska, West
Virginia und Colorado Montana with
one of thn Dakntas could talte the
place of any of the three small States

"Ilut If President Taft holds New
York, tho Democratic problem will bo
dllllcult. Assuming that Governor
Wilson will bo the Democratic nom-

inee wo may concede him New Jersey.
Where would he get his mujoilty? lie
would havo to carry New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana. California, West Viiglnla.
Colorado, Missouri, Nebinska, Now
Mexico and Arizona. Should ho lose
Ohio ho would have to cany two of
tho Insurgent but hitherto rock-ribbe- d

Republican States of the Nmthwcst,
such ns Michigan, Minnesota, lovva
and Wisconsin.

"Without tho electoral voto of New
York nothing less than tidal vvavo

will suvo the Democratic party fiom
defeat next year."

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN. a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the.
pioneer settler on the land of Pini)tieo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light' and Rapid Traiislt
service, and gas for

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.
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'ToungMarf'StylesiH '

Smart and Snappy SBfll IpWlffH " ' JH
All sorts of stylish ISSBwMjD
shapes in the new HMiy JH
Crossetts. Models in WSf f Wi
gun metal, black, tan ill 1 Ijm
or patent; in button or wljfli I 1 ji
lace; with scallops and M Hirperforation. Fit the I 'M
foot snugly; give the ll 1, I "rHheight of comfort. H IHl l H'Look them over. H l. VI V f$4 to $6 everywhere 1 1 ii I l tLewis A. Crouett, Inc., Maker 1 I M m

North Abintton, Maw, II W 1 ffjT .
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New Bungalow
SIX R.OOMS and BATH

Electric Lights Modern Plumbing

PALOLO VALLEY
Cheap for Cash Apply J. J., Bulletin Office

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

Wo Invite you to come
unannounced lo our Sher-

idan street milk depot, or
to any of the dairies con-

tributing to thit Asaocla-tlo-

It will chow you to what
lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness in milk.

We also treat every
ounce of mik to our elec-

tric pififying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

Liberal

Beretania
St.

at

-

-

ON- -

Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection .

in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD HY

ii. p. WICIIMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

I'liite j our luiiitl oil llio luilse nt
Honolulu' business vvnrld by being
n etiiisliint renter of tho Want Ad
Set lion of thn II u I lot In.

Hli II u 1 e 1 1 n 11 nr vear.

Clothing

WHOLE
FOR THE

Installment

Men's t.
Youths'
Boys'

FAMILY

IFe Formfit

Payments

Fort
St.
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